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1. The present complainr dated 11.11.2019 has been filed by the

complainant/allottee in Form CRA under secrion 31 of the Real Esrate

(Regulation and Developmen0 Act,2016 (in shorr, rheAct) read with rule

28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Resularion and Development) Rules,2017

[in short, the Rules) for violation ofsecuon 11(a)[a] of the Act wherein it

is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be.espons,ble for all

obligations, responsibilities and lunctions to the allottee as pe. the

agreement for sale executed inrer se them.
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2. Since, the buyer's agreement has been executed on 25.05.2010 i.e. prior

to the commencement of the Act ibid, thereiore, the penal proceedings

cannot be init,ated retrospecrively. Hence, the authority has decided to

treat the present complainr as an application for non compliance of

statutory obligation on parr of the promoter/respondent in terms of

section 34[0 olthe Act ibid.

Proiect and unit related detaits

The pa(iculars ol dre projecr the

handing over the

3

etailed in the iollowing

; ; Emerald Estate Apafiments ar
Emerald Estare" in Secro. 6s,

f2008 dated 17.01.2008

\)

\ctivs Promorers Pvt. Lrd. and 2
)theB C/o Emaar MCF Land Ltd.

HRERA registered/ not reAisrered "Eberald Est te" .egtstered
vide no, 104 ot 20u dated
24.08.2017 for 82768 sq, mtrs,

HRERA regjstration valid up to 23.08.2022

0ccupation certiff cate g.anred on 11.11.2020

IDocu6ent supplied during

Provisional allothent letter dated 11.03.2010

+L
lqL
16.

L
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EEA-J-F01-03, 1r iloor, building

10.

11. Date of execution of buyer's 25.05.2010

r2 Construction linked payment plan

Total .onsideration as per
stateEont of accounr dated
21.11.2020 [Do.ument supplied

Total amount paid by lhe
complarnant as per stat€nent ol

darEd 2t.tt.2a20
[Document supplied during

Rs 4a 42.236 /-

Datc ofstart ofconstruction as pe.
{arem..t ol accounr dated
21.11.2020 [Docum€nt supplied

26.03.2010

.onstru.non (26.03.2010) + srace
period ot 6 mooths, ior applyinB
and obtainidg completion
ce.nficate/ occupation ceft ficat€
i. respect ol the unir aod/or the

Due date ofdelivery oi posessjon
as per clause 11(a) of !he said
.8reem.nt ie.36 months tlom $e
date ot .omnencenent oI

26,08,2013

lNote: Crace period is not

Date of ofer ofpossession to 21,11.2020

lDo@ment ruppli€d during

Delay in handing ove. possession
till 21.01.2021 i.e. dar..r6lf.r nr
posession(21.11.2020)+ 2

7year4 monrhs 26 daj I

17.07,2027

lDocument supplied during
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Facts ofthe complalnt

The complainant has made the following submissions in the complaint:

i. That the complainant was greatly influenced by the fancy brochure

which depicted that the project will be developed and constructed

as state olthc art and one of its kind with all modern amenities and

lacilities, which led to the pu.chase ofthe property in question, by

the complainant. That tbe property in question i.e. EEA-J-F01-03

(first floor) admeasuring 1020 sq. ft., in the said projectwas booked

by the complainant in the year 2010. The same wasallotted in favour

of the complainant vide provisional allotment letter dated

11.03.2010. The totalcost ofthe apartment is Rs.42,99,9a8l- (Sic Rs.

a6,63,990/ J onlyand since itwas aconstruction linked plan, hence

the payment was to be made on the basis of srhedule oi payment

provided by the respondent.

ii. That thereafter, on 25.05.2010, the complainant eDiered into a

buyer's agreement with the respondent by virtue of which the

respondent allotted apartment no. EEA-l F01 03, having super area

of 1020 sq. ft.located on the first floor, along-with car parkjngspace

in the said project.

iii. That the complainant had madethe payment towards the cosr ol rhe

apartment from his own sources th.ough various cheques oi

diflerent datcd and same is evidentfrom the statehent ofe..ounr
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That as per clause 11(a) ofthe buyer's agreement dat€d 25.05.2010,

the respondent had categorically srated that the possession o[ the

said apartmentwould be handed over to the comptainant within 36

months from the date of comme[cement of the construction i.e.

26.08.2010 with a further grace period ofanother 6 months.

That the said buyer's agreement is totally one sided, which impose

completely biased terms and conditions upon th€ complainant,

thereby tilting the balaoce ver in favour oi the respondent,

the fact that the delay in handing

twould attract only a meagre

penalry of 'area of the apartment, on

iail re to (ake possession

/' per sq. ft. and 24olo penal

unt ofinstalmentdue to the respondent.

complainant also visited the project site

there are senous qualities issues wrth respect to

the construction carr,ed out by respondent. The apartments were

sold by r€presenting that the same will be luxurious apartmenr

however all such representations seem ro have been made in ord.r

to lure complajnant to purchase the floo. at exrremely high prices.

The respondent has compromised wirh levels olqualiry and is guilry

ol mis-selling. There are va.ious deviations lrom rhe initial

representations. The respondenr markered Iuxury high end
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contract by inordinately delaying in delivery ofthe possession by 69

apartment, but has comprcmised even with the basic features,

deslgns and quall9 to save costs. The sFucture, which has been

constructed on face of it ls of extremely poor quality. The

construction is totally unplanned, w,th sub-standard, low 8rade,

defective and despicable constructlon quality.

That the respond€nt has breached the fundamental term of the

months. The complainantwas madeto make advance deposit on rhe

rochu.e. which is aalse on the

had been paying the

en demanded bv th.

adeatthetime oaoffer

executed on 25.05.2010

and till date the .on omplete, which is resulting in

extre re distress, pain and agony ro rhe complainant. The

respondent had breached the fundamental term ofthe contract by

inordinately delaying in delivery oipossession and the project had

been inordinately delayed. The progress ofth€ project updated on

the website ol the respondent clearly shows that there is no

headway, and the r€spondent has been misleading the customers.

The respondent had committed gross violation of the provisions of

sectio. 18(1) oftheActby not handingover thetimely possession of

That the complainant, without any

instalments towards the property, :

vii.
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the flat in question and notgiving interest and compensation to the

Rellef sought by th€ complainant

The complainant has filed the present compliant ior seeking to owins

i. Direct the respondent to handover the possession ofrhe apartment

in question to thecompl

Direct the r€spondent t est @ 180,6 p.a. towards delay in

handrng over the p as per the provisions ofthe

h on'ble authority may

ii.

deem fit and proper i

7c
6. On the date o

responden(/promorer ab

tances ot the present

explained to rhe

alleged to have been

D.

7.

committed in relation to sechon 11(4)(a) ofthe Act.rnd to plcad guitty or

not to plead guilry.

R€ply by th€ respondent

The respondent has raised certain prelimiDary obj€ctions and has

contested the present co mplaint on the following gro u nds:

i. That the complainant has filed the present complaint seeking, inter

alia, interest and compensarion lor alleged delay in deljvering

possession oi the apartment booked by rhe complainant. It is

.$l
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respectfully submltted that such complalnts are to be decided by the

adiudicating officer under section Tl oftheAct read wlth rule 29 of

the rules and not by this hon'ble authority. The present complaint is

liableto be dismissed on this ground alone.

That initially, apartment bearing no. EEA-M-Fo1-03 was allotted to

th€ complainant vide le$er dated 29.09.2009 but subsequently, the

Complarntno, 5297of Z0l9

allotment was revised vide l€tter dated 11.03.2010 and unit bearing

no EEA-l-F01-03 was ly allotted to the complainant.

een the complainant and the

inant had opted for a

greed and undertaken

with. However, the

right from the very

constrained to issue

the complainant to

delayed paymcnt interest so accrued.

iii. That the project got delayed on account oi various reasons which

were/are beyond the power and control of the respondent and

hence the respondent cannot be held responsible for the same.

Firstly, the respondent was constrained to terminating the cont.act

efault'ng i

to make payment i

complainant started d

const.uction li.ked payment plan an

rrY

AIM::::::T;::::::
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with one ofthe contmcrors ofthe pro,ectwhich has also contributed

to delay in construction activities at the site. The contractor was

unable to meerthe agreed timelines for construction of the proiect.

After termlnation ofthe contracL the respondenr had filed petition

before the Hon'ble High Courtseeking interim protection againstthe

contractor. Sihilar petition was abo nled by the contractor against

the respondent. The Ho Courtappointed Justice A.P. Shah

(Retd.) as sole arb,trat dication of dispute between the

ondent had be€n dil,gently

pursuing the

to fulfil its obl

efore the sole arbitrator

ent in this regard and

or the 53me. This is a

e respondent is unable

ers,sting. The project has

regrstranon of the prolect rs

valnl ti1123.08.2022.

iv. Thatthere is

a$ributed to the respondent. The respondent js endeavouring to

complete the project and offer possession of the apartmenr to the

allotees in the project including rhe complainaDt within rhe pe.iod

olregistration of the project.
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That the time period of delivering possession of the apa.tment in

questioD isconcerned, it is submitted thatthe same,s dependenton

a number offactors including timely payment ofinstalments by the

complainant. Clause 11(bl[iv] ofthe buyer's agreement states that

in the case of any defauh/delay by the allottees in payment as per

schedule of payment incorporated in the buyer's agreement, the

date oi handing over the possession shall be extended accordingly

solely at the discretion of the respo ndent. Furthermore, in the event

ns and other eve.ts bevond

y statutory/gov€rnment

ns, sanctions, etc. such

oning the time period

dated 25.05.2010 is one

terms and conditions upon

the compl.rinant. On thc conha.y, the obhgations that arc casr uton

the respondent undcr the buyer's agreement dated 25.05.2010 are

lar more onerous than thc obligations of the complainanr, As

developerofthe project, the respondenthas to undertake numerous

responsibilities, including but not llmlted to conceptualization of the

project. Applying and obtainingvarious approvals, permissions and

sanctions from th€ competent authorities, Rnancial planning

including collection ofsale consideratioo of sale consideration hom
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E,

9.

8.

10.

allottees, payment of contradors and othe.prolessionals engaged in

the development and construction of the project, obtaining loans

from banks and financial institutions, making up the shortfall jn the

case ofdelault in payments by allottees, are some ofthe obligations

and responsibilities of the respondent. Thus, it is ridiculous on the

part oi the complainants to claim any kind ot parity with the

respondent. Based on the above submissions, the respondenr

asserted that the present complaint deserves ro be dismissed at the

Copies oi all the relevant documenrs have been filed and ptaced on the

record. Their authenticlty is not in d,spute- Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basisofthese undisputed docum€nrs.

lurisdictlon of the authorlty

The preliminary objections raised by the respondenr regarding

jurisdiction of the authority to entertain rhe present complaint stands

rejected. The authority observed thar it has terr,torial as wetl as subiect

matter jurisdictioo to adjudicate the present complajnt ior rhe reasons

E.l Territorial i urisdiction

As per notification 
^o- 

1/92/2077.1TcP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Townand CountryPlanning Department, Haryana the jurisdictionolReal

Estate Regulatory Auth oriry, Curugram shallbeenrire Curug.am District

lor allpurpose with oinces sjtuated in Curugram.ln the presentcase, the
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p.olect in question is situated within the planning area of Curugram

District, therefore this authority has complete territorialjurisdiction to

deal with the present complaint.

E.ll Subi€ct-matter,urisdi.tion

11. The authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non'compliance of obligations by the promoter as per

provisions of section 11(4)(a) of the Act leavins aside compensarion

which is to be decided by the adjudicati.g officer ii pursued by the

complainants at a later stage.

F. Findings on the rellets sought by the complainant

[.] Delay possesslon charges

12. Reliefsought by the complalnaot: Directth€ respondentto payinterest

@ 18% p.a. towa.dsdelayin handing over the p roperty in quesrion as pe.

the provisions oithe Actand the rules.

N,1 C.n.l.ihtno 5297.{2n1q

Prolidedtharwh e on ollott4e does nor irend b withdruw lron the
project, he sholl be paid, bt the ptunotet, interest Jot every honth of
delay, till the handihg ovet ol the po*essiotL ot such Nte os no! be

13. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to continue with rhe

p.oject and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to sect,on 18(1) ofthe Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as under.

"Section 1a: . Retum oJ omount old .otupens.ttoa

18(1). Ithc p.onoterfoik toconplete a. E unoble to give possession af on
opo.tnent, plat, or buildins, -
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14. Clause 11(a) of the buyer's agreement provides for time period for

handing over of possession and is reproduced below:

"11.POSsESSION

(a) TIhe ofhaDdlnsover the Pos$sslon
subje.t to tems oI this clous ond subje b rhe A ott@(s) hoins
@nplied wiah oll the tems ond conditions olthk Bulet s agr@nen|
on.l not being ih dehLk under ony oI the provisions of this Buyet s
Agrmat ond conpliahce with oll provkiont fo.nolitis,
docuhentation etc., os prescibed b! the Cohpon!, rhe Canpony
propoys to hond avet the possession ol rhe unt within 36 nonths

15. At the outset,itis rele

the agre€m€nt wh

construction ond developnent of
undastahds that the Campony

ol six f,onths,Ior opptrins ond
cote/occupation c.ftifcate in

possession claureoi

ubjected to allkinds of

omplainantnotbeingin

and compliance with all

as prescribed by the

incorporation of such

conditions are not only vasue and ur

favour ofthe promoter and against the

certain but so heavily loaded in

allottee that even a single deiault

by the allottee in fulnlling lormalities and documenrations etc. as

prescribed by the promoter may rmke the possession clause irrelevant

for the purpose ofallottee and the commitmenttime penod for handing

over possession loses its meaIing.Theincorporaiion ofsuchclause in the

buyer's agreement bythe promoter isjust ro evade the liabiliry towards

timely delivery of subiect unit and to deprive the allonee of his righr

accruing after delay in possession. This is iust to comment as to how the
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builder has misus€d his domhant position and drafted suchmischievous

clausein theagreementand theallottee isleftwith no option but to sign

16. Admisslbllltyofgrace perlod: The promoterhas proposed to hand over

thepossession ofthesaid unitwithin 36 (thirry-sixl months from the date

of commencement of construction and furrher provided in agreement

that promoter shall be entirl e period of6 monthsforapplyins

and obtaining completion cer upation certificate in respect of

{THARERA
S- eunLrcnnu

17

said unit. The date ofsta.t ofc

of account dated 21.11.2020. The pern

26.08.2013. As a matrer ol,act, the pro

concerned authorily for obtaining comple

ceftiflcate within the grace period pre

buye.'s agreement. As per the settle

advantage olhrs olvn wro ng. ,{cco rdingly, this

26.08.2010 as per statemenr

36 months expired on

as not applied to the

ertificate/ occupation

y the promoter in rhe

annot be allowed to rake

grace period ol6 months

of 18%. However, proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee

does not intend to withdraw hom the pro,ect, he shall be paid, by the

promoter, interest for every month of deta, rill the handing over of

possession, atsuch rateas may be prescribed and ithas been prescribed

underrule 15 oftherules. Rule 15 has b€en reproducedas under:
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Rule 15. Presdibe.l .dte oJ lntirqt- [pDvttu to s@non 72, *.ai@ ,A
on.t tubaecttoi (4) on l subsection (7) ol ecdon 191
( 1) For the puryose oI provho to section 12; section I Oj on.l sub ections

(4) ond (7) ol s%tion 19, the ,interett 
ot the rcte pr$cribed, lha be

the stote Bdnk of tndio highest noryinol c*t of lending rote +2%.:
Prcvided thar in case the stdte Bonk ol tndjo noryiaal cost ol

len.ling rate (MCLR) is not in 6e, it sholt be rcptoced b, such
behchnotk lending tutes which the sto? BonkoJtndia na,lx lro
tine to tine fot lqding to the generc) public,

18. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate leg,station underthe rule

15 ofthe rul€s has determined rheprescribed rate ofinterest. The rate of

interestso determ,ned by th r, is reasonable and ifthe said rule

is iollowed to award the inlgrilstr itwillensure unilorm p.actice in a thez.* lll !t'1 r\
erangle, the complainanr-allortee was entitledangle,t

to the delayed possession charges/inreresr only at rhe rate of Rs.s/, per

sq. ft. per month as p ause 13(a) ol the buy€r's agreement for rhe

period of such delayj whereas, as per clause 1.2(c) of the buyer's

ag.eement, the promoter was entitled ro inreresr @ 24% pe. annum at

person, may be theallottee or the promoter. The rights olthe pa.ties are

to be balanced and must be equitable. The promoter cannor be allowed

totake undueadvantageofhis dominateposihon and to exploltthe needs

of the home buyers. This authority is dury bound to take into

consideration the l€gislative intent i.e., to protect the interest of the

consumers/allottees in the real estate sector. The ctauses of the buyer's

agreement entered itlto between the parties are one-sided, unlair and
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unreasonable with respect to thegrant ofinterestfor delayed possession.

There are various other clauses in the buy€/s agreement which give

sweepingpowers to the promoterto cancel theallotmentand forfeit the

amount pald. Thus, the terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement

ar€ ex-facie on€'sided, unfair and unreasonable, and the same shall

constitute the unfair trade practic€ on the part of rhe promoter. These

Complaintno 52q7 of 201c

types ol discriminatory terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement

wiu not be final and binding.
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section 11(4)(a) ot rhe Acr ding ove. possession by the due

date as per the agree

Complaintno. 529? ot2019

Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the complajnant shallbe

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by the respondent/promoter

which is the same as is being granred to rhe complatnant in case of

delayed possession charges.

On consideration ofthe documents available on .ecord and submissions

madeby the parties regarding conrravention as per provisions otthe Act,

the authorily is satisfied tha rpondent is in contravention of the

22.

23.

26.08 2013. ln rhe presen

By virtue of clause t1(a) of the buyer's

the parties on 25.05.2010, possession of

elivered within a period of 36 months from rhe

t ol construction i.e. 26.08.2010. As lar as grace

tsdme rs disdllosed Ior Ihp redsons quored dbo\ c

er possession comes out to be

by the respondent on 21.11.2020. Subsequenrly, rhe complainant had

taken possession of the said unit vide unit handover letrer dated

17.07.2021. The authority is ofrhe considered view that there is delay on

the partofthe respondent to oiie. p hysical possessio n oitheatlorted unjr

to the complainant as per the terms aod conditions of the buyer's

agreement dated 25.05.2010 executed berween rhe parties.

24. Section 19(10) ofthe Act obligates rhe allottee to take possession ofthe

subject unit within 2 months fiom the date of receipt of occupation

ainanr was offered possetsron
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certificate. In the present complaint, the occupation certificate was

granted by the competent authority on 11.11.2020. However, rhe

respondent offered the possession ol the unit ,n question ro rhe

complainant only on 21.11.2020, so it can be said that the complainant

came to knowaboutthe occupation ce.ti6cate onlyupon thedate ofoifer

of possession. Thereiore, in the interest of natural jusrice, he should be

given 2 mooths'time irom the date ofoiieroipossession. These 2 monrhs

olreasonable time is beinggiven to the complainant keeping in mind that

even alter intimation ofpossession practically he has to arrange a lot of

logistics and.equisite documents ,ncluding bur nor limited to inspection

ol the completely finished unit but th,s is subject to rhat the unit being

handed over at the dme oftaking possession in habitable condition. It

is aurther clarilicd that the delay possession charges shall be payable

from the due date ofpossession i.e. 26.08.2013 tillthe expiry of2 months

from the date of offer oipossession (21.1

21 01 20?1

11(4)(al read with sectlo, 18(11 "fthe Acr on the part ofthe respondent

is established. As such the complainanr is enritled to delay possession

charges at prcscribed rate oithe inrerest @ 9.30 % p.a. w.e.t 26.08.2013

till 21.01.2021as per provisions ofsection 18[1] ofthe Act read with rute

1.20201 wh,ch comes out t. be

2< A,,ord rgly. the non-comphdnce ot rhe mrndate contained rn secflon
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26. Also, the

2-t.1

cast upon the promoter as

undersect,on34(0:

G. Dlrectlons ofthe authortty

27. Hence, the authoriry hereby

directions undersection 37 o

te.ms oiproviso to section 18(1) ofthe Acr.

i. Th e .espondent is directed to pay rhe interesrat rhe presc.ibed rate

i.e.9.30 % perannum forevery ftonth of delay on rhe amount paid

by the compla,oant from due date of possession i.e. 26.08.2013 titl

21.01.2021 i.e. expiry of 2 months from the date oa ofier of

possession (21.11.2020). The arrears ofinrerest accrued so fa. shalt

be paid to the complaina nt within 90 days from rhedateofrhis order

as per rule 16(2) orthe rules.

,i. Also, the amount ofRs.4,02,592l- so paid by the

complainant towards comDensatjon fo. detay

poslessjon <hdllbe adjusred (owards rhe detay possessron

to be paid by the respondent in terms ofproviso to section

Complarnt no 5297 of 20tq

Rs.4,02,592/- (as per statement of account dated

delay in handing over possession sha be adjusted

possession charges to be paid by the respondent in

t.2o20) so paid by the respondent to the complainant towards

passes this order and issues the fotlowing

IthcActto ensLrre compliance olobtigations

per rhe iunction entrusted to the autho.iry

ng over

charges

18(1) of

in handi
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iii. The respondent shall not cha.ge anything from the complainant

which is not the part ol the buyer's agreement. The respondent is

also not entitled to claim holding charges from the

complajnant/allottee at any point oftime even afterbeing part ofthe

builder buyer's agreement as per law settled by hon'ble Supreme

Court in civil appeal nos. 3864-3889/2020 decided o n 74.r2.2020.

24.

29.

Complaint stands disposed oi

File be consigned to registry.

(viiay o",k*,.-,

Haryana

Dated: 12.08.2021

rity, Gurugram
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